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We present an original self-error-rejecting photonic qubit transmission scheme for both the
polarization and spatial states of photon systems transmitted over collective noise channels. In
our scheme, we use simple linear-optical elements, including half-wave plates, 50:50 beam splitters,
and polarization beam splitters, to convert spatial-polarization modes into different time bins. By
using postselection in different time bins, the success probability of obtaining the uncorrupted
states approaches 1/4 for single-photon transmission, which is not influenced by the coefficients of
noisy channels. Our self-error-rejecting transmission scheme can be generalized to hyperentangled
N-photon systems and is useful in practical high-capacity quantum communications with photon
systems in two degrees of freedom.
Keywords: Photon transmission · Error correction · Collective-noise channel · Spatial-polarization
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I. INTRODUCTION
A photon can serve as an ideal qubit because of its maneuverability; thus, it is regarded as an essential quantum
system for realizing quantum communication, including quantum teleportation [1, 2], quantum dense coding [3,
4], quantum key distribution [5–8], quantum secret sharing [9], and quantum secure direct communication [10–16].
However, during transmission over an optical-fiber or free-space channel, photons are inevitably influenced by the
thermal fluctuations, vibrations, and imperfections of the fiber, i.e., noise in the quantum channel [17–19], leading
to phase shifts in spatial modes and changes in polarization states. Error-rejecting qubit transmission is an effective
method to resist the influence of collective noise [19]. In 2005, Kalamidas [17] proposed two linear-optical single-
photon schemes to reject and correct arbitrary qubit errors without additional qubits. In the same year, Yamamoto
et al. [18] developed a single-photon error-rejecting scheme with an ancillary qubit in fixed polarization. In this
scheme, an ancillary particle and a photon in an arbitrary quantum state pass through the same apparatus and are
affected by the noise channel identically. Detection of the outports of two photons could exclude errors, thereby
probabilistically giving the original quantum state, the fidelity of which is 1. The proposed scheme presented a low
success probability, which is relevant to the parameters of noise. Application of photon detectors and a two-qubit
entanglement gate yielded a success probability of only 1/8. In 2007, Li et al. [19] presented a very useful scheme
for passively error-rejecting qubit transmission using linear optics and postselection in different time bins without
ancillary qubits. In their scheme, qubits were encoded in time bins, and uncorrupted photons arrived at definite time
slots; this scheme promised a 50% success probability in the case of linear-optical elements only. If time delayers were
applied, the success probability could approach 100%, regardless of the coefficients of noise.
Hyperentanglement, which is defined as the simultaneous entanglement in two or more degrees of freedom (DOF) of a
photon system [20–26], has attracted great attention recently as it can improve the capacity of quantum communication
[27–32] and speed up the quantum computation [33–36]. For example, it can be used to complete the task of teleporting
an unknown quantum state in more than one DOF and double the channel capacity of quantum communication via
the complete hyperentangled Bell-state analysis [27–32]. Hyperentanglement can also be used to beat the channel
capacity limit for linear photonic superdense coding [37], achieve the deterministic entanglement purification [38–
42], and construct high-efficiency quantum repeaters [43]. In practical applications of hyperentanglement in high-
capacity quantum communication, hyperentangled photon systems suffer from channel noise, as well as photonic
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2quantum states with one DOF. Two approaches can depress the influence of noise on hyperentangled quantum systems.
The first approach is the passive method, including hyperentanglement purification [44–48] and hyperentanglement
concentration [49–58], through which the parties in long-distance quantum communication can distill some high-
fidelity hyperentangled photon systems from nonlocal less-hyperentanglement systems polluted by channel noise. The
second approach is the active method, including error-rejecting qubit transmission and error-correcting code. This
method uses special DOFs of photon systems or decoherence-free subspace to protect photonic systems when they are
transmitted over a collective noise channel. These two approaches are necessary to overcome the influence of channel
noise in practical long-distance quantum communication. To date, no works on error-rejecting qubit transmissions
for hyperentangled photon systems with linear-optical elements have been published.
In this paper, we first present an original scheme for self-error-rejecting single-qubit transmission for photon systems
in both the spatial and polarization modes using linear-optical elements only. The system consists of an unbalanced
polarization interferometer based on a polarizing beam splitter, a 50:50 beam splitter, and a half-wave plate. We also
apply several additional BSs to overcome the phase shift in the spatial-mode DOF. For a single-photon transmission,
the success probability of receiving uncorrupted photons is 25%. We apply this method to the transmission of two
hyperentangled photons and entangled n-photons and demonstrate its applicability to future high-capacity quantum
communication.
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FIG. 1: Schematic diagram of the error-correcting distribution of a single-photon in polarization-spatial modes. a and b
represent the two spatial modes of the photon. A and B represent two different paths for the photon. PBSi (i = 1, 2)
represents a polarizing beam splitter, which transmits photons with a horizontal polarization and reflects photons with a
vertical polarization. BSj (j = 1, 2, 3, 4) is a 50:50 beam splitter. HWP denotes a half-wave plate which is used to complete the
transformations between the polarizations |V 〉 and |H〉, i.e., |V 〉⇄ |H〉. UPI represents an unbalanced polarizing interferometer.
II. ERROR-REJECTING SINGLE-PHOTON TRANSMISSION IN POLARIZATION-SPATIAL MODES
We suppose that the transmitted photon P from Alice is in an arbitrary polarization-spatial state
|Ψ〉P = (α′|a〉+ β′|b〉)⊗ (α|H〉+ β|V 〉). (1)
Here |α|2 + |β|2 = |α′|2 + |β′|2 = 1. |H〉 and |V 〉 represent the horizontal and vertical polarizations of photons,
respectively. |a〉 and |b〉 denote the different spatial modes of the photon P . The principle of our scheme for the error-
rejecting single-photon transmission in polarization-spatial modes is shown in Fig.1. The photon P in the spatial
mode |b〉 apparently passes through a long path, causing a time delay in the order of a few nanoseconds. We represent
the time difference between the two spatial modes |a〉 and |b〉 by δt. BS1 redistributes the paths a and b to two new
paths A and B, and the state of the photon P after it is divided into A and B can be described as follows:
|Ψ〉P = (α′|a〉+ β′|b〉)⊗ (α|H〉+ β|V 〉)
BS1−−−→ 1√
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(α|H〉 + β|V 〉)A + 1√
2
(β′|b〉δt + iα′|a〉0)(α|H〉+ β|V 〉)B
≡ |ψ〉A + |ψ〉B. (2)
3Here
|ψ〉A = 1√
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(α|H〉+ β|V 〉)A,
|ψ〉B = 1√
2
(β′|b〉δt + iα′|a〉0)(α|H〉+ β|V 〉)B. (3)
In either path A or B, states |a〉 and |b〉 are distinguished by a time delay. In addition, the quantum states in these
two paths can be transformed into each other by a unitary operation; thus, we only consider the outcome from path
A in the following discussion. The outcome from path B is similar to that from path A.
The photon in path A passes through an UPI. PBS1 in the encoding system transmits the horizontal polarization
mode |H〉 and reflects the vertical polarization mode |V 〉, thus allowing states |H〉 and |V 〉 to propagate through the
short path S and the long path L, respectively. This length difference also results in a time delay in the order of a few
nanoseconds. The HWP transforms |V 〉 to |H〉. The transformation of the state for the photon P in path A before
it enters the noisy channel could be described as follows:
|ψ〉A = 1√
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(α|H〉+ β|V 〉)
PBS1−−−−→
HWP
1√
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(α|H〉S + β|H〉L)
BS2−−−→ 1
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)[(α|H〉S + iβ|H〉L)1 + (iα|H〉S + β|H〉L)2]
≡ |ψ〉1 + |ψ〉2. (4)
Here
|ψ〉1 = 1
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(α|H〉S + iβ|H〉L)1,
|ψ〉2 = 1
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(iα|H〉S + β|H〉L)2. (5)
Two output ports from BS2 are denoted by the subscripts 1 and 2, as shown in Fig. 1. Similar to the previous analysis
for paths A and B, we only consider channel 1 for simplicity. Because both periods of time delay mentioned above
are much less than the phase shift, we can assume that the infection caused by noise is the same for different parts.
The change of states could be described by a unitary operation and an overall phase shift
|ψ〉 channel−−−−−→ eiθ|ψ〉,
|H〉 channel−−−−−→ γ|H〉+ η|V 〉, (6)
where |γ|2 + |η|2 = 1. Then through channel 1, the evolution of the state could be written as
|ψ〉1 = 1
2
(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(α|H〉S + iβ|H〉L)
channel−−−−−→ 1
2
eiθ(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(γα|H〉S + ηα|V 〉S + iγβ|H〉L + iηβ|V 〉L). (7)
The decoding system, which is symmetric to the encoding system, can transform the photon state from channel 1,
which is noisy, as follows:
|ψ′〉1 BS3−−−−→
HWP
1
2
√
2
eiθ(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(αγ|H〉SS + αη|V 〉SS + iβγ|H〉LS + iβη|V 〉LS)
+
1
2
√
2
eiθ(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)(αγi|V 〉SL + αηi|H〉SL − βγ|V 〉LL − βη|H〉LL)
PBS2−−−−→ γ
2
√
2
eiθ(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)[α|H〉SS − β|V 〉LL + i(α|V 〉SL + β|H〉LS)]a′
+
η
2
√
2
eiθ(α′|a〉0 + iβ′|b〉δt)[α|V 〉SS − β|H〉LL + i(α|H〉SL + β|V 〉LS)]b′
BS4−−−→ γ
4
eiθ[α′|a〉0 − β′|b〉2δt + i(α′|a〉δt + β′|b〉δt)][α|H〉SS − β|V 〉LL + i(α|V 〉SL + β|H〉LS)]a′
+
η
4
eiθ[α′|a〉0 − β′|b〉2δt + i(α′|a〉δt + β′|b〉δt)][α|V 〉SS − β|H〉LL + i(α|H〉SL + β|V 〉LS)]b′ . (8)
4The subscripts a′ and b′ label two outputs from the UPI system, and the states in two paths differ by a unitary
transformation.
Through the last BS, the two spatial modes are separated once more, as displayed in Fig. 1. As long as the time
delay caused by BS4 is equal to the initial time delay δt, states in the spatial mode will arrive at three definite times.
Among these times, we only consider the states in the middle time, which carries uncorrupted information about the
original quantum state. The same method could be used in the analysis of polarization modes, where we will focus on
states in the LS and SL modes. Moreover, the time delay caused by the UPI system is at least two times larger than
δt in the case of the interference of two DOFs. The uncorrupted states are underlined in Equation (8). Especially,
for port a′, a bit-flip operation on the polarization DOF is necessary to achieve the initial polarization state.
The success probability of obtaining the uncorrupted state for each of the ports a′ and b′ is 116 . Notice that two
main paths A and B are separately distributed to two channels. The total success probability is 14 .
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FIG. 2: Schematic diagram of the error-correcting distribution of a pair of hyperentangled photons with spatial-polarization
DOFs. aj and bj represent the two spatial modes of the photon j (j = 1, 2). Aj and Bj are two different paths for the
photon j. UPI is an unbalanced polarizing interferometer, as shown in Fig. 1. The circles represent the channels over which
the photons are separately transmitted to the two parties Alice and Bob. The hyperentangled photon pair 12 in the state
|ψ〉 = (α′|a1a2〉+β
′|b1b2〉)12(α|HH〉+β|V V 〉)12 is produced from the quantum source in the middle node and the two photons
1 and 2 are transmitted to the two parties Bob and Alice, respectively. Before the photons are transmitted over the optical-fiber
channels, encoders are used to code their quantum states. After the parties Alice and Bob receive the photons, they decode
the quantum state with decoders.
III. ERROR-REJECTING TRANSMISSION OF TWO ENTANGLED PHOTONS IN
SPATIAL-POLARIZATION HYPERENTANGLED MODES
Now, let us consider the error-rejecting transmission of a pair of hyperentangled photons. The schematic diagram
of our scheme for the error-correcting distribution of a pair of hyperentangled photons with spatial-polarization DOFs
is shown in Fig. 2. Two entangled photons marked 1 and 2 are distributed to two identical encoding and decoding
systems and arrive at four possible ports p, q, k, and l, respectively. Suppose that the initial state is described by
|ψ〉 = (α′|a1a2〉+ β′|b1b2〉)12(α|HH〉+ β|V V 〉)12.
In the following discussion, we will analyze the transformation of the states |a〉, |b〉, |H〉, and |V 〉, separately. The
effect of BS1 and BS6 in Fig. 2 can be regarded as adding a Hadamard operation to photons in the spatial mode.
5The change in the states |a〉 (|a1〉 and |a2〉) and |b〉 (|b1〉 and |b2〉) could be written as
|a〉 BS−−→ 1√
2
(|a〉A + i|a〉B) channel−−−−−→ 1√
2
(eiθA |a〉A + ieiθB |a〉B)
BS−−→ 1
2
(eiθA |a〉A + ieiθB |a〉B + ieiθA |a〉δtA − eiθB |a〉δtB),
|b〉 BS−−→ 1√
2
(i|b〉δtA + |b〉δtB) channel−−−−−→ 1√
2
(ieiθA |b〉δtA + eiθB |b〉δtB)
BS−−→ 1
2
(ieiθB |b〉2δtB − eiθA |b〉2δtA + ieiθA |b〉δtA + eiθB |b〉δtB). (9)
Terms with the time delay δt are underlined because they are the states from which we will extract information about
the initial quantum state. Applying Equation (9), we can obtain an expression of the ultimate spatial states of the
hyperentangled photons:
α′|a1a2〉+ β′|b1b2〉
−→ α
′
4
(ieiθA1 |a1〉δtA1 − eiθB1 |a2〉δtB1 )(ieiθA2 |a1〉δtA2 − eiθB2 |a2〉δtB2)
+
β′
4
(ieiθA1 |b1〉δtA1 + eiθB1 |b2〉δtB1 )(ieiθA2 |b1〉δtA2 + eiθB2 |b2〉δtB2 )
=
i
4
ei(θA1+θB2)(−α′|a1〉δtA1 |a2〉δtB2 + β′|b1〉δtA1 |b2〉δtB2 )
+
1
4
ei(θA1+θA2)(−α′|a1〉δtA1 |a2〉δtA2 − β′|b1〉δtA1 |b2〉δtA2)
+
i
4
ei(θB1+θA2)(−α′|a1〉δtB1 |a2〉δtA2 + β′|b1〉δtB1 |b2〉δtA2)
+
1
4
ei(θB1+θB2)(α′|a1〉δtB1 |a2〉δtB2 + β′|b1〉δtB1 |b2〉δtB2). (10)
For simplicity, we neglect the states that arrive too late (2δt) or too early. The success probability of receiving the
uncorrupted states in spatial modes is 14 in total, which is clearly displayed in Equation (10). For each port, a definite
unitary operation must be applied to rebuild the original state.
The same approach could be applied to the analysis of polarization states, which is performed as follows:
|H〉 UPI−−−→ 1√
2
(|H〉S1 + i|H〉S2)
channel−−−−−→ 1√
2
(γ|H〉S + η|V 〉S + iγ′|H〉S + iη′|V 〉S)
UPI−−−→ 1
2
[γ(|H〉SS + i|V 〉SL)p + η(|V 〉SS + |H〉SL)q + iγ′(|H〉SS + |V 〉SL)k + iη′(|V 〉SS + |H〉SL)l],
|V 〉 UPI−−−→ 1√
2
(|H〉L2 + i|H〉L1)
channel−−−−−→ 1√
2
(γ′|H〉L + η′|V 〉L + iγ|H〉L + iη|V 〉L)
UPI−−−→ 1
2
[γ(i|H〉LS − |V 〉LL)p + η(i|V 〉LS − |H〉LL)q + γ′(|H〉LS + i|V 〉LL)k + η′(|V 〉LS + i|H〉LL)l]. (11)
Notice that η, γ and η′, γ′ describe the effect of the collective noise from different channels satisfying |η|2 + |γ|2 =
6|η′|2 + |γ′|2 = 1. Again we only focus on those terms with the subscripts SL, and obtain the uncorrupted states
α|HH〉+ β|V V 〉
−→ α
4
(iγ1|V 〉p1 + η1|H〉q1 + iγ
′
1|V 〉k1 + iη
′
1|H〉l1)(iγ2|V 〉p2 + η2|H〉q2 + iγ
′
2|V 〉k2 + iη
′
2|H〉l2)
+
β
4
(iγ1|H〉p1 + iη1|V 〉q1 + γ
′
1|H〉k1 + η
′
1|V 〉l1)(iγ2|H〉p2 + iη2|V 〉q2 + γ
′
2|H〉k2 + η
′
2|V 〉l2)
= −γ1γ2
4
(α|V V 〉+ β|HH〉)p1p2 +
η1η2
4
(α|HH〉 − β|V V 〉)q1q2 +
γ
′
1γ
′
2
4
(−α|V V 〉+ β|HH〉)k1k2
+
η
′
1η
′
2
4
(−α|HH〉+ β|V V 〉)l1l2 +
iγ1η2
4
(α|V H〉+ iβ|HV 〉)p1q2 +
iγ1γ
′
2
4
(iα|V V 〉+ β|HH〉)p1k2
+
iγ1η
′
2
4
(iα|V H〉+ β|HV 〉)p1l2 +
iγ2η1
4
(α|HV 〉+ iβ|V H〉)q1p2 +
iη1γ
′
2
4
(α|HV 〉+ β|V H〉)q1k2
+
iη1η
′
2
4
(α|HH〉+ β|V V 〉)q1l2 +
iγ
′
1η2
4
(α|V H〉+ β|HV 〉)k1q2 +
iγ
′
1γ2
4
(iα|V V 〉+ β|HH〉)k1p2
+
η
′
2γ
′
1
4
(−α|V H〉+ β|HV 〉)k1l2 +
iγ2η
′
1
4
(iα|HV 〉+ β|V H〉)l1p2 +
iη
′
1η2
4
(α|HH〉 + β|V V 〉)l1q2
+
η
′
1γ
′
2
4
(−α|HV 〉+ β|V H〉)l1k2 . (12)
In reality, each photon includes four possible ports and a total of 42 combinations may be obtained. From Equation
(12), we know that the success probability for polarization modes is 14 . Taking the spatial mode into consideration,
the overall probability for obtaining a pair of uncorrupted hyperentangled photons is 116 .
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Generalizing our error-rejecting transmission scheme is straightforward in the case of hyperentangled n-photon
systems. Suppose that the initial state of hyperentangled n photons is
|ψ〉 = (α′|a1a2 · · ·an〉+ β′|b1b2 · · · bn〉)(α|H1H2 · · ·Hn〉+ β|V1V2 · · ·Vn〉). (13)
By applying Equation (9), the evolution of the spatial state is
|ψ〉s = α′|a1a2 · · · an〉+ β′|b1b2 · · · bn〉
−→ α
′
2n
n∏
j=1
(ieiθAj |a〉δtAj − eiθBj |a〉δtBj ) +
β′
2n
n∏
j=1
(ieiθAj |b〉δtAj + eiθBj |b〉δtBj )
=
n∑
m=0
∑
∀a1,··· ,am
eiΘ
2n
(α′(−1)n−mim|a〉A1 |a〉A2 · · · |a〉Am |a〉B1 · · · |a〉Bn−m
+β′im|b〉A1 |b〉A2 · · · |b〉Am |b〉b1 · · · |b〉bn−m) (14)
Here the symbol
∑
∀a1,··· ,am
means the sum of all the occasions when m photons arrive at path A while n-m photons
arrive at path B. For simplicity, we replace various phase shifts by a uniform term eiΘ. For each photon, a consistent
one-to-one match between the states |a〉 and |b〉 may be noted. Thus, a total of ∑nm=0
(
n
m
)
= 2n combinations is
achieved, which offers a success probability of 12n . For the polarization mode, using Equation (11), we get
|ψ〉p = α|H1H2 · · ·Hn〉+ β|V1V2 · · ·Vn〉
−→ α
′
2n
n∏
j=1
(iγj |V 〉pj + ηj |H〉qj + γ′ji|V 〉kj + iη′j|H〉lj ) +
β′
2n
n∏
j=1
(iγj |H〉pj + iηj |V 〉qj + γ′j |H〉kj + η′j |V 〉lj )
=
∑
a+b+c+d=n
γη
2n
(αia+c+d|V 〉p1 · · · |V 〉pa |H〉q1 · · · |H〉qb |V 〉k1 · · · |V 〉kc |H〉l1 · · · |H〉ld
+βia+b|H〉p1 · · · |H〉pa |V 〉q1 · · · |V 〉qb |H〉k1 · · · |H〉kc |V 〉l1 · · · |V 〉ld). (15)
7Notice that γ and η represent the collective noise on different channels, the total success probability for transmitting
n photons in spatial-polarization hyperentangled mode is 14n .
Hyperentanglement presents good applicability in high-capacity quantum communication. The proposed self-error-
rejecting photonic qubit transmission scheme can actively reject the collective noise in optical channels. Similar to the
case where hyperentanglement purification [44–48] and hyperentanglement concentration [49–58] are more complicated
than entanglement purification [59–67] and entanglement concentration [68–84] for photon systems in only one DOF,
this self-error-rejecting scheme for hyperentangled photon systems is more complicated than the self-error-rejecting
scheme for photon systems in only the polarization DOF [19]. However, it is an active method that allows hyper-
entangled photon systems to overcome the collective noise in channels. Combining hyperentanglement purification
and hyperentanglement concentration [44–58], it may be very useful for high-capacity quantum communication as
this scheme works with linear-optical elements and can, in principle, be implemented easily with current experimental
techniques.
In our self-error-rejecting scheme for photon systems in two DOFs, we assume the efficiency of the linear-optical
elements, including PBSs, BSs, and HWPs, to be perfect, i.e., no photon loss occurs in these linear-optical elements.
In practical applications of this self-error-rejecting scheme, the elements do not work in ideal conditions, and photon
loss is one of the main challenges for its application. Another challenge that must be addressed is the accurate time
delay of all over relatively long period of times, which will affect the success probability of the interference between
two wave packets in decoders. In principle, these two main challenges can be overcome with optical chips, which can
integrate linear-optical elements to control the delay time accurately and depress photon loss.
In summary, we have proposed a self-error-rejecting qubit transmission scheme for an N-photon system in both the
polarization and spatial states over noisy channels using linear-optical elements only. The polarization and spatial
states are easily influenced by the collective noise. By converting these states into different time bins, the influence
of noise could be transformed into a global phase, thereby enabling easy selection of uncorrupted states during the
detection process. Moreover, our scheme promises a stable success probability without suffering from the influence of
the coefficients of noisy channels. This scheme may be very useful in practical high-capacity quantum communication
with photons in two or more DOFs.
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